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From Jtaturtap, March 14, to Marcli 17, 1812.

AT tke.£ewtt at Carltdn-House, the 4th day
of

His RoyailBghness Jhfc PftlNCE. REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS it has been represented to His
Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

divers commercial houses in London and other parts
of the United Kingdom, connected in trade with
Spain, have been accustomed to have partners in
their said houses resident in Spain, and that -it is
become more necessary in the present state of that
country, that such part&ers should continue to re-
side there for the protection of the interests of their
said houses, and for facilitating the commercial in-
tercourse between the two countries : And whereas
it may happen that places wherein such persons
may be resident may have fallen, or may fall, under
thu possession and ' usurpation of France, and that
in consequence thereof doubts may arise upon the
national character of the said persons, to the pre-
judice of theim and of .their partners and houses of
trade in any part of the United Kingdom :

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, acting
in the name nud on the behalf of His Majesty, is
pleased, by and with tfce advice of, His Majesty's
Privy Council, to declare/and it is Thereby declared,
that all persons, natives of Spain, being partners
in any house of trade in any part of the United
Kingdom, and resident in Spain, or in any island
in Europe dependent thereon, for the purpose of
transacting the business of their respective houses,
shall be considered as stranger friends, and shall in
no case be treated as alien enemies ; and that per-
son^, being British subjects, and resident in Spain,
or in any island in Europe dependent thereon, for
the purpose of transacting tfce business of any
house of trade in which they are partners in any
part -of the United Kingdom, shall be considered,
and are hereby declared to be so resident as afore-
said under His Majesty's licence, and without pre-
judice to ttvetr «Karacter of British subjects, or to
any -of the rights or privileges belonging thereto ;

Provided that the names of all persons claiming
l&£ benefit of this Order .shall, within .six months

from the date hereof, or from the
going henceforth : to • reside «i

place^ojf ^iei^'o^U,VKrH*» y»;"* wj »w
aforesaid dependent. thereon,/ to the. jQierfe <x_
Majesty's most Honourable Privy Council:. Arid it •
is 'further ordered, that this Order shall b,e 'ofc.ri.0
eftect for the benefit or protection of any pe^Sort
that shall not duly comply with the said provision:.

And the Right Honourable the.""" --• ' -•"
siqners of 'His Majesty's Treasury, His . M«je&y*sJJ 'I
Principal" Secretaries of State, the Lords Conamis*
sioners of the Admiralty, and the Judge of the
High Court of Admiralty, and the Judges of xtfce I
Courts of Vice-AdmiraUy, arc to take- the neces-
sary measures herein as to them may respectively
appertain.

Car lion* House, Worqft 1 , . - .
His Royai Highness the Priace 'Itegsnt

been pleased, m the name ' aiitf <fei dtfe behalf of
His Majesty^ to appoint tke Earl of Onnoed to
be one 'of the Ix>rds of His JUajesty^s^^SiesJj^ia^aber.

His Royal Highnes« -Bie PMiw;e lIQgSM; IM& ' »Wv
been pleased, in the name an# c&'the b îa,!̂  y£
^ijis ]V^jesty, to appoint Jx&tt MrMdhdn, ̂ d |̂f . ,ta
be K«ej>er of th6 Privy Purse, and IJjrmte %;re-'
tajy to His R^yal Highness. • J -'

Whitehall, March 17; 1812.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been

pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to order a writ to be issued under the Great
Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain-dud
Ireland, for summoning the Right Honourable Hugh,
Percy ^commonly called Earl Percy) v$ to tbe
House of Peers, by the style aad title t>f Baron
Percy.

Wifahall, March 17, 1812.
His Royal Highness tbe Prince Regent tons

been pleased, in the name and on the behalf
of Hh Majesty, to present the Reverend Joseph

yj Doctor in Divinity, to the Prebend of Dal-


